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OUTLINE

• Early childhood obesity as a critical issue
• Focus on American Indian communities

• Healthy Children Strong Families (2006-2011)
• Outcomes
• Lessons Learned

• HCSF2 (2012-2017)
• Design and delivery
• Update

• Future opportunities and challenges



EARLY CHILDHOOD IS CRITICAL FOR 
HEALTHY WEIGHT

• Obesity is most rapidly 
increasing pediatric health issue

• Obesity tracks into adulthood 
• Early childhood important to 

establish weight trajectory

• Critical time for development of 
diet and activity behaviors





CHILDHOOD OBESITY IN AMERICAN 
INDIAN (AI) CHILDREN 

• Highest rates even among low income children
(CDC, 2010)

• Only group to experience increase since 2004

• Many contributing factors
• Social determinants of health
• Historical trauma
• Family dynamics
• Community support systems
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Presentation Notes
Theoretical framework for understanding the factors that influence health and wellness at various levelsThe interrelationships of these factors are incompletely understood, and one of the things we need is useful data.



HEALTHY CHILDREN, STRONG 
FAMILIES (HCSF)

• Community-based intervention to improve 
young child health through home/family-based 
program (obesity prevention toolkit)
• Reduce future disease risk
• Understand factors related to successful change

• Based on Native approach of elders teaching life 
skills, instilling values of healthy eating and 
physical activity to the next generation
• Ongoing engagement with communities
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Ongoing engagement with communities to develop sustainable initiatives 



CRITICAL PROGRAM COMPONENTS

• High risk population

• Targets a critical age (2-5 years)

• Based in the home
• Delivery by mail or by in-home mentor

• Addresses both adult and child health

• Wellness focused (4 targets)
• Increase fruit/veg, decrease sugar
• Increase physical activity, decrease screen time

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1. Designed for population with increased risk2. Can extend to other family members (siblings, grandparents), home is where the majority of food and activity decisions are made, and there is a real lack of home-based interventions for this age group3. Parents are the gatekeepers of these food and activity behaviors, and including the parents is intended to strengthen the family dynamics. Moreover the family based design can extend to other family members who are living in the home (siblings, grandparents)4. NOT MARKETED AS AN OBESITY PREVENTION STUDY



CONFIRMED HIGH OBESITY RATES

Adult Child (2-5 years)

• OV/OB children more likely to have OV/OB parent (p<0.05)

• Child BMI percentile significantly related to adult BMI, sweetened 
beverage intake, and sedentary time

Normal Weight 

Overweight

Obese
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For children: 6.6% national average (all), 20.9% national average (AI)



HEALTHY CHILDREN STRONG FAMILIES

• Successful pilot testing in 4 Wisconsin communities
• Well received by communities

• 150 adult/child pairs enrolled

• No effect of delivery method
• 57% of overweight/obese children ↓ BMI (63% of adults) 
• Improvement in adult & child behaviors 

• ↑ fruit/vegetable intake (children), ↓ screen time (adults & children)
• Improved adult self-efficacy for health behavior change

• Increased family time, children as change agents



WHAT DID WE LEARN: INFORMING HCSF2

• Recognition of overweight was a challenge
• Maintain family-based wellness focus
• Active control group

• Safety Journey or Wellness Journey
• Two-year randomized crossover design
• Based on important community input

• Mailed only intervention
• Inclusion of stress and sleep as risk factors 
• Text messaging and social media (social support)

Presenter
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Using similar methods before of anthropometrics and survey, dietary recalls Mailed intervention was actually successful and children LOVED getting mail





WELLNESS LESSONS

• Starting the Journey
• Naturally Sweet & Delicious
• Fun Family Fitness
• Sleep Tight
• Maintaining Harmony
• On Track Snacks
• Suspending Screen Time
• Juicing the Benefits
• Healthy Adventures
• Gifts from the Land
• Fruitful Foods
• Fast Lane to Health
• Maintaining a Healthy Balance



SOCIAL SUPPORT: FACEBOOK & 
TEXTING

SAMPLE TEXT MESSAGES

Walk tall as the trees. Live strong as the mountains. 
Be gentle as the spring winds. Keep the warmth of 

the summer sun in your heart, and the great spirit will 
always be with you.

Piles of fun! Leaves are falling. Have your kids 
help rake them into big piles, then jump into them. 

Mom and Dad can get into the fun too!

Grab the kids and turn up the volume on the radio. 
Jump up and down, touch your toes, boogie till the 

cows come home!

Turn house cleaning into a race – assign each kid 
one chore and see who can finish first.

Active kids are happy kids! Being active gives kids 
a chance to socialize, will help them feel good and 
kids who are physically active every day will sleep 

better too!



F O R  B O T H  S A F E T Y  A N D  W E L L N E S S  J O U R N E Y

SUPPORTS WITH EACH LESSON



DEVELOPMENT OF THE SAFETY JOURNEY

• Why safety?

• Developed novel child safety 
curriculum with academic and 
tribal researchers, community 
members, wellness staff, child 
safety experts

• Concern about randomizing 
families to passive control group 

• Safety Journey families receive 
monthly mailed lessons

Stranger danger

Car safety

poisons

Animal safety

Water safety

ATV Safety

Fire

Halloween
Warm weather



HEALTHY CHILDREN, STRONG FAMILIES 2

• 450 families from 5 sites

• All families will complete two-year study in March 2017

• Currently analyzing baseline dietary recalls, food frequency 
questionnaires, demographics
• Food security
• Relationship between adult/child diet
• Rural/urban differences





HIGH PREVALENCE OF FOOD 
INSECURITY

61% 45%

80%

19%



• All data in times/day
• Food insecure adults had significantly lower intake of:

• Vegetables (0.70±0.68 vs. 0.79±0.72, p=0.031)

• And significantly higher intake of:
• Fried potatoes (0.45±0.46 vs. 0.33±0.31, p<0.001) 
• Fruit juice (0.63±0.82 vs. 0.45±0.65, p=0.001) 
• Other sweetened beverages (0.59±0.81 vs. 0.48±0.90, p=0.015) 

• Food insecure children had significantly higher intake of: 
• Fried potatoes (0.41±0.50 vs. 0.31±0.30, p=0.033) 
• Soda (0.30±0.48 vs. 0.20±0.32, p=0.01) 
• Sports drinks (0.26±0.54 vs. 0.19±0.45, p=0.049) 

DIET IN FOOD INSECURE HOUSEHOLDS



IMPLEMENTATION OF HCSF2: 
CHALLENGES AND SUCCESSES

• Local administration of research study within each community
• Both challenge and success

• Geographic distribution of study sites

• Lack of consistent phone or internet
• Unexpected benefits of Facebook component

• Successful use of incentives to increase retention

• Changes happening at community level



NEXT STEPS

• Analysis of outcome measures awaits trial completion

• Early indication that food security may impact not only diet but 
response to intervention

• How can community-level change support family-level change?



FUTURE DIRECTIONS

• Continue to closely engage community partners using 
community-based participatory research approaches

• Seeking partnerships with Oregon communities

• Understand how to disseminate useful components of 
intervention

• Overall goal to decrease health disparities for children during 
vulnerable period of early childhood



THANK YOU! QUESTIONS?
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